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J U N I O R N E W S 

EXAIVI SCHEDULE 

The exam schedule for the Junior 
Hife'h School has been announced. For the 
seventh and eighth grades the last class 
ijeriod will be Tuesday, Jan. 

Seventh Grade: 
Wednesday, Jan. 29. 

8:00 - Math. - 121, lkj4, 
130, 135, 129. 

9:00 - English - same room 
10:00 - Social Science - same 

STUDENT COUNCIL 

It v/as decided in Student Council 
that there v̂ ould be one afternoon party 
on January 25, A party in the evening 
will be given oi' iviay 24, for those who 
can dance. The afternoon party is pri-
marily for the seventh and eighth grades. 
There will be dancing with a victrola, 
and gamies. Î inth graders are allowed to 
com.e if they wish to. 

1 T-wo clubs were given money. The 
room 1 Traffic Club was given .'ĵl.75 for their 

i badges and the Dramatics Club ,̂ .45 for a 
party. 

There will be no reserved tables 
whatsoever in the cafeteria, according to 
a vote taken in Council meeting. 

KOIvS:ROOM NOTES 

Eighth Grade: 
Thursday, Jan. 30. 

8:00 - Math. - Same rooms as 
seventh grade 

9:00 - Eng'liDh - Same room 
10:00 - Social Science - Sarnie 

room 

The exams in Science, Art, Home Ec- | 
onoiiiics. Industrial Ai'ts, and Social ; Homeroom 129 is to give an assembly 
Language, and Coirmerce will be held in ;program in the near future. The play 
bhe last class period. |will be "The pioneers" by Mary MacDonald. 

I They plan to have discussions conducted 
There will be no school for the jby John Crav/ford and Eernie Swartz, The 

eighth grade on Wednesday and Friday 'class also expects to start bariicirig'. A 
for the seventh grade on Thursday and ipenicl sharpener will be bought for the 
Friday. 'convenience c?f the homeroom. 

! 
I 

Ninth Grade: j Hom.eroom 130 has elected new offi-
Tuesday, Jan. 29. jeers. They are; Benjamin Douglas, presi-

9:00-12:00 - Civics - 329, 324, jdent; Leonard Benjamin, vice-president; 
320 iJohnAllyn, secretary; and Robert Gard-

1:00-4:00 - Biology - 324, 336, Iner, treasurer, 
333 I 

Wednesday, Jan. 30. i Homeroom 228 plans to bujr flower 
9:00-12:00 - Latin I - 333, 336 | bulbs to make the homeroom more cheer-

Thursday, Jan. 31. jful. 
V9:00-12:00 - El. Algebra - 224, ! Homeroom 121 has elected Gilbert Dan-

226, .-:27 icey as new sergeant-at-arms. Last Tuesday 
1:00-4:00 - Eng^lish I - 233,2^7 Miss Halter taught the boys how to dance. 

228, 226 
i Homeroom 2^7 is giving a play called 
"Six Who Passed 7/hile the Lentals Boiled." 
The cast is as follows: 

ProlO(.̂ ue Robert Wheeler 
Queen Jacquelyn Townsend 
Boy ' ' /Sidney Stockholm 
Milk Maid Evelyn Wilber 
BuLterfly Marilyn Smith 
Blind, ivian Robert 2̂ ell 
Device Bearer Leroy Smith 
Announcer Jean Tarsches 

Homeroom 127 is making preparations 
for a play to be held in assembly. The 
characters have not yet been announced. 

The ninth grade do not have to come 
to school on Friday. Any persons having 
examis not scheduled above may see their 
critics about it. 

MILNE GllUi ."SCOUT TROOP 
CELEBPaTES AIINIVERSARY 

The Milne Girl Scout Troop celebra-
ted its first anniversary Friday, Jan-
uary' 11, They had a paity, at which 
punch and caKe were served. Jean Best 
was elecued troop secretaiy. 
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NOTICE - NO EDITORIiiL 

We»re so tired of writing unap-
preciated editorials that we •re going' to 
take a rest this week. Although we might 
write on throwing chalk, the junior high 
school party, inactive clubs, or throw-
ing ink, we find thax all our tearing of 
hair and burjsilng the midnight oil has 
been of no avail. So both you and we get 
a chance to recover from the effects of 
editorials written in the past. 

JANE»S MIRACULOUS ESCAPE 

One day a little girl named Jane 
was v;alking in the woods, when suddenly 
she saw an old woman carrying' a heavy 
load of wood, Jane followed the old wo-
man until they came to a high hill., ' The 
old woman seemed to have a hard time 
getting up the hill, Jane hurried and 
offered to carry some of the wood for 
her. 

When they came to the house on the 
top of the hill, they v/ent in. As soon 
as they entered, the old hag- commanded 
Jane to go into a little bedroom, v/hich 
opened off the kitchen, 

Jane was so frightened that she 
obeyed her and walked in. Immediately 
she heard a key turned in the lock. 
This sound told her that she was trap-
ped, Jane looked around for means of 
escape* She saw nothing except a large 
window conveniently open and a large 
drum. 

She picked up the drum and the 
sticks near by. Then she looked up at 
the window, back at the drum and 
beat it. 

ENTER G, ii, C, CONTEST 

The cheer contest sponsored by the 
Girls' Ataietic Club is now open to any 
contestants, A two dollar prize will be 
given to the person who submits the best 
cheer or cheers. Here's wishing' you luckj 

JANUARY 18, 19^5 

CAL\' YOU IMi^GINE? 

1, Professor Exnay writing a sane ar-
ticle? 

2, Billy Saunders not flirting with all 
the new girls? (Better watch out, 
Betty: ) 

3, The Three Musketeers (J, Clark, L, 
Ecleshymer, and F, Morton) being 
separted? 

4, Romance among' our seventh graders? 

5, No chewing gum in the drinking foun-
tains of Milne? 

6, B, Soper without M. Stanton? 

CHAI^CTJsJ: SKETCH 

The name of this week's victim is 
? ? ? ? 

Eighth grade—straight black hair— 
dark eyes—musical talent;*-—goes around 
with Posie 

If you guess this, write your name, 
solution, and homeroom number on a piece 
of paper and give it to the person v/ho 
will come for it durijag- homeroom period. 

The person portrayed in the last is-
sue before vacation was Marion McCcrmack, 

Note: I am nov/ tryiĵ g to patent my 
new "Noiseless Auto Horn" for bigger and 
better tools, 

P̂ro f, Ixnay 

NEV; iVRJMuIES DISCOVERED 

Franklin Steinhardt - "Flappy" -
I can (h)ear you from afar, 

mmomb 
Wilson Hume - Burr is his middle 

name, 
Elizabeth Sinnions - Mary is the 

first name, 

Niii\iE PYRr^lID 
Way Hoyt 
Jean 

John 
Seeley 

Ruth 
Martin 
Bernard 
Janice 

Marjorie 
Esther 
Robert 

Winifred 

Best 
Mason 

Funk 
Selkirk 

r ^ ^ e e s y 
Svmrtz 

Crtiwford 
Sherman 

Stuhlmaker 
Meghreblian 

McLaughlin 

HELP 'MTED: 

If there is anybody who knows of 
a person in the Junior High School with 
nineteen letters in his name, please 
tell Herbert Marx, 


